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·open ·Threat of Revolution 
Is. Signified By Anti-Free 
.Staters Action 
• Precarious l'osition Is Created 
OUUl..IX. Mnrch l!•-"Open lhrent 111 r tho family. Tho raid hna profound· I 
of rcvotuLlon" s li;nlOcd by dec'slon ot ly stirred the entire cll-y. Macllahou 
llntl·1'"rec Stators t-0 hold f~rblddcn I und three sons were klllcd outright. 
... 
' .. 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S .PROTECTIVE UNION 
ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, MARCH . 24, 
FLAMES D~Y M\JNICJPAL BUILDING 
' 
OF 
I • lrhih Republican arm)• convent.Ion 
1 
r. th>tl:er son died or wounds and two; • 
Suntln)· llno "crc.'ltCd n prcettrlou3 citht>rs nro nccr de11th. The crtruo 
110111IL on." tho London Times correi..I •\115 s.:tld to ha,•o been a reprisal ror 
)l<>ndenl here dcclnrcd In a despatch !be 11h: ot!ng or n number or special I 
l., paper. Tho atalemcnt by Commnnd· c•matablC!I yc111erdny. One son e.cap-
nm Rodcrkk o·connlr that elghly per c•I by throwing hlm:;eU under n louni:c. I 
• cnt. or the ormy·11 members ore ---11---
:1gainst lhc trenl~-. howc,·er corres- Firing Continues 
1 ondent belle1·u o.xaggerntcd. Re· \ 
marks tbot cnll ror army convention r.i::Lr~AST, l\1nrch !!4-Sp::smodlc , 
wu elgmid by only acYcn or nineteen m:i:chlnc gun nro Cllme (r: m tho south 
cnmmnnders and thcec repr~cnt mninl !'hie or tho l1111ter border nt Interval• 
Iv dlvldlo1;s In Cork. l(crry nod South ::oslcrtlny. A o:irtv or newspaper men j 
Tilll•C?rary where tllsntreetlon nlrcndy 11.'cl:ing to lnter vlow llnson omccrs 
h! !mown lO ex lat. H e believes tbnt the! hc~nmc the ta rgots Cor snl1ieri!. 
:nembers -0r the army In Dublin. 1111 . 
the nildlunds nnd 111 n l:i ri;c port or Convenes March 25th 
1110 west nro loynl to n:ill ' F:lrennn 
:iml can ho trus ted In any cc.mcri;enuy 
ond r11rthcr thal tbc Mnn:ry Is n , t L.O~cor-;. March 2·1- The Alllo1I 
lfkPly to rebartl r.uy vote tuken nt g1111• Count:ll or Ambruis:itlors convene In 
11;,y's meeting ot criterion or general l':!rls ou l\lor,•h 25. It wos onnouncetl 
:t.mper or lho army. Tho 0a·1 ml11·: ) 1::<t"'rd11Y. It Is ?,:"pceted thoy wil 
, .(ters oollcve Ute c0mlni: elertions will 1·•1D'lldcr t'lc quest . n of coutlnuatlon 
r.;sult ht n swecplnc \•let.on · ror ah.i I ot 1··c al llc1I mlllt:ny <'<>ntrol In Ocr· 
t • cnty :ind th111 hereafter the;: will he manr. · 
:ihla to l!Pnl f1rmly~w1t!1 :.o}· nnt'·F'rce ----<1>----
5t:tte. 
---ll-~·· 
\ Whole Family Shot 
DELF \ ST, Mnrch 24-A bnnd or 
r.scn rorc-ed their way 'nl-0 the homo or 
f•weu ll:il'Mohon. 1::1100 11 kce11or. er.rty 
• l'hls mOtnlnC" nnd allot ·so,-cn mcmbcr11 
J.OXOON, Mnrch 24- Dctnlls ot tho 
lu1>11 yutcrtl:ty In the Medlterrnno:io 
ur the submnr lne 11· 42 state the crn<t 
1·amc to the surhlcc thirty or forlJ' 
,·e:irds nhc:ul or lhc desl roycr Vcnia 
1110 whlrJt. 11teamin~ twenty knots. 
rnmmcd the submarine. A court of 
1111ulr>' will bo held. 
™ --- Warned · Against ·Attendance 
....... . 
At Convention 
10£BER8S .!.:re tO OIO~ .. 
- pate ere roa, sru.~\:. 
The danger Crom lc.?berp In tho 
1 
Thia dlllcayl• 
North AUanUc I• beeomlns 10 sreat e llftr ft. now a 
ltJaat a dntroyer bu bHD eent out to ~raallolll'So It. ta 1 
eee It It 11 poulble to dll~rse some 11 trade to tlae • I or thne floatlnc lllUllH by mMD1' °' done. ID It ~ 
I t~rpedoea. Jta lnnnto¥ Altb<>Ulh thla II " new denlopmeut. , Cloae. ID t.~~~ Iceberg huntlq la a replar p:irt of Co tad a"' 
• u. wort 'Of Amerlca11 NaYJ "sula fn ~ ~ Mir 
Each year vlgorout rolda oa tbe I~ ceutul'J". ""i:: 
neldll are carrl~ out. Tbe meUlbd ttP.. 
. Tbe lntematlon1l Jee Pat.rol. BS tbt- llTer la lndaCld JD ~I 
Soldier Bonus Bill Passed tleet Is called. Cllme Into exlsten<'• geese 18 by ltelphts t'8'. 
ns the ra ult of the sinking of tho surrounclln~ and~ 
'VASlll"'OTON. Mnrch !3-The Titanic by striking an lceberc lu April and gorgtng tlaem 
rour billion dollar soldier bonus blll 1912. times a dar. 
11o•aa paned to-n11$hl by tbe house by Since than It has done much gootl 
an oferwhetmlng m-iorlt.)•. lt now work. On more than one" occaalon 
goea to Ute Senatl' where ll11 fate 11 1hlp1 have been nved from dan1e; 
regarc!ed aa uncertafD. by tho patror1 wireless warulnp. 
1 -- -·· • Tbe coat of the work Is borne by l\lul· Dall Elreann lo rclmP<>Je the bor· p 
I rd Reading Postponed all multlme nations using the Allan· L . _. Dau colt aplnat U11ter. tic, In proportion to the number or w-DISllt lau,,... a statement -- . - , .____ , hi 111 d th 1 reapectlve !.¥ ~ or man auendlng . w· I ' LO:•mol'. March 23-Tbe lrtrn II Pl Ill ng un er e r 
eoa.tion 011 Sunday . di Impose Death Pena ty Free Stute Bill feacbed the repnrt1 r~p. --~ Hiia lUJQbllcan ArDl.1 wouhl -- , st.ace to-day In the Lords, but thl' 
.....,. Ill• CODDICtlOD wit'.\. BELFAST. March 23-The House of third and flnnl readhlc llo' IUI D')Sl-p-Olle•l IN a I A N 
~. llat tJtat for the present thn Commons of t"o Ulster Parliament "'·~' Monda,y In d~ference to Lord Car· , 'ftQ~O· .. ••• 
olftcer wonld regarct to-day added a new olauao to the ru- aor. s wish. 1 I Ev ftl .... ..,. ai'b ~ aa oae or su1pen11ton. The toratlon or orcler blll e uthorlltlng Ute ----4>-
lllib Lallor PartJ Executive. J111a a. lmpoattlon ot the death 11onn1ty ~r .... Towed To Port . I (l.ondon Morning Post) ~ 
fopted a reeolatlon calling upon the bomb thro"•lng. ~ -+- 1 di 1 In a b:id atatc· even I/ • p <'UERBOURG. fofar. 2~The Unltetl 11 a 8 • 
____________ .__....., __ .._ _____ -:------~- Stntcs freighter \Vest Carnth • wni. there was n<> orpnlzed nJltath•n we 
·-.I • M towed Into rt !here to-day after 1<hould have the nnxlety 11ttendlng an 
STYLES 




Konomlc crisis. The rccel11b tror1 ~ ____ ...,_ __ _ 
D btf I Be ef•t being reportc a 11 ... nc. ~ 1 OU U n 1 I , •N ~ 0 I revenue fall abort of the expcmilturc 
I. - . . s~ D --- I by about 40 crora of rnp~. wh•1;;-0TTAWA March 23- The Add~s~i _ _ j The Lowest Mark 1 la to uy 35 mllllon1 11.erllns. an1 
ID Reply lo the Speech from t11c t uen by putting on the mutmum t•ic· 
'"Throne was adofled tonight wlthouLl ?o:i of tho best wa;vll of. r.:cupcr~ NEW YORK. M•rch :?3-AIJ the pre tttlon and cuttlng down every Po-'"ibl 1 · 
division. The ~1arltlmo mem\K'rs 111 ng Jnd~cl n<rvCi Is to \\:ll .• b'\~ vloua low reqords of Oerman ex- new expenditure. the lndllD Bucl11e• 
fellured In the closing epeechell de· 1 (r,ot '1 urr 0 lony s trnc:t oflls~nd. chl\oge here were sh11llered to-day faU1 to balance by about 10 :rorer. 
mend ng that the old lntercolonlal The nerves or th:. fa3t are 8 ~ ~· 1 when tho mark fell to a~ or lea•. of rul>ff•· With such an economlo 
rall'!"ay, built under the provl1tons lrrltntcd b)' tha euntl gr:ilna. :me \ ! 1 l---- 1 1dtu1ltlon to work upon. these organ-
or the confederation ogrecmenl, be I blcod. 1'clng thus t1llmulntc:I, c r· Turkev Re udiates 1 ced, and. we 1upect. 111btldl11:d a1l· 
divorced from the Canadian National t'nlateR morn frc•ly. ' • p Bolsh • talon ban nu ea.ay wicket, and Wf 
rall,WllY ll)'Sleru l\ll(I ha\•e lt.s mllJlage· I Doctors {Q)" that. llplTl fM~ l'• I evtSm r.OUCO that they are CODC9DlraUn·c 
I >nent 111110.llotl at Moncton as und11r I t>hrslcat olrccle, the mPntnl p:>w'lr • 1 -- upon m111tarY expendlt11n. Now the 
the old regime. While expressing are gToatly ln•lgonit~d by tho ntor · CONSTAr-ITINOPLE. Marcil H- Army la all tbat etandl between u-. 
loyalty 10 Canndn the Prince lildwnrd -<ilac. Their explRnlll on 111 lhl'l h • Turkey's national goventment, by und Oandhl"• ll\'IJD daye' uotlce 111 
Island ruemt'C!rs claimed that con· l'>ng 11tr<!tC!Jt'8 or annll. toc;rthl'r wHh J 11~ ti : 11 ot It' uactu.biy, baa repudlat· India. Yet It Is rePorted tbat the 
totlerall'n ba.d been of doubtful hcn11 · the absence or noise and other dis· ed t'lo prlnclplee or .,Bollh1Ylam a'. ln41aD GoHmmeot are contemplal· 
flt to lbem as tbey had bffn cut. ol'f •rncllons. have a 11oothln1: clTect on conlrarr to l slamlc docrtrlnn and bul ,111 Yery daqerou.e economlu o:• from the natural market 'Jn ?\ew tho mind, which quickly responds to I n!~o de: llled to place no r•trlctlOD• ~llltary upe11d1ture. Let them econ 
Englontl. tho treatment. 1 upon foreign capital enterlnc Anal- omla upon &11JtblDI but tlaat. 
- ou11. _____ ., ,_ __ 
~l ' C~Pc::::. :::1:~'sT~i:Ulh 
~ .\trlfon J\i11cmbty bra rdc~lc.l n hlll 
.~ LI' oxtcnd I° o fr:in blae \O womcit. 
.. 
. Quite a Variety of 
I 
iij::;~~il I -~ 
Wage Reduction Le 
• Saves MD11on I 
U>~oo:s. ~t:n·oti 23-Tha Central On 
&1 I Will fl~~d D~lcgation § I J>Al'US, M:m:lt .21-C"harlca De L:ul· 
' ., 1 u.yrlr a.t :1lstr r ~t l•ln;in~e. wlll h1>n•I ~ •lie l"ren h dc:c;i~t lon to the Ocno!\ na CES ~ ··:in'crcnl'I:. --....!..~-li-'~~I __ · ------:;.-::---· i. I Lr.tt.crs-r; -;ubiic~Fcn in e, THE WEEKLY ADVO-
BrotbeES ~ 
and 
Waite• Board of (he BrlU.h rallw919 
have agre~d UpDD" redaction or tour By Rev. ~- J. 
shllllDl:'I per .-eek for adalt worlt·I 
era, ertectlH on j\prll let. TbJa re-1 Also Musical pl'fl!c•ta an approximate sa't'lna or a L · R 
mllllon rounds Iii the total COil of CCture oom, 
wo.-lllni; \he rallwan. I Str~et Chu 
I CLEVELAND. Mar. -;;-n. sen- load8y,~ Mar . 
I •"*I z,olley COlll)lllltee o( ~ UDltecl • • .. 
Miile Worken or America mil todaJ I • at 8 p.m. 
' to co111Pl•te arranaemtnta rl.r put- _ 
I ttq IDto elrect wlaat lntenaUcmal · Admisilon 25 
PNaldellt Lewta peeaana. "would bl 
0.: ,._teat etrllll ID btoaT." Candy 
. , 
THE EVENING 
The Lure of Gold 
Or I• 
th laco11lc rePlJ; 
18 ReabeL" · 
.. 90Jaoe4 011 .. ; 
10 Iler fa&ller. • 
iii Id!, ID a tow lnn., 
Ull$ tlaat J'OUDS mu · 
• to ride! Yoo know 
Mftl' 'be ..u.tled Ull I can do 
IO propt!'JJ." I 
T Her fatlaer smiled. "No doubt he · 
·1 COtlld.' Jae eaicl; bat-" 1 
"He' llua't a tall hat a11d a black 
ooat· Uke Mr. Smith. the riding mat·: 
~ ter at IChool," put In OUYe: "but, lather, dear, I do wani to learn how to ride well really well. 10 Jet him · 
-l ~ teach me. Perhaps be would leach 
you too," ahe lldded ,,,,lvely. I 
Her father laughed at the Idea of 
I For Delivery Ex. Wharf ~ ""Ing tauibt bow to ride at bl• oi•:; m but Ile WU too mac)' BCCUllome<1 ~ ... enttfJ Olive'• every whim to he~t- · .~ ~ tnto ror more than. a ruoment. .\11 •Ii" 
i1 Th 0 s • Sm y th m yuung borsem•n •PProecbed, he tum. ~ ell to W:rnter. I \ti I "Your grandson certainly ride• l« 'PHONE •23 well," he eaJcl. "I should like bh ~ &> ' ~ to give mJ daughter a few JessonL .. I ·•Do you think he woutdr ' put l:i 'QO':'ll,aod.mo11,wed,fit ,,,. . Olin eagerly. • j 
,... - , . "' I " I can't say, · min." returned the 





look the der~ 
MY• until teriou developments 
hiive made it · cult to obtain 
permanent relief. • 
Thh letter poin to a treatment 
which ha~ been thoroughly 
tried aod prove., :o ectivn in the 
&fc:it Qjority of . s that you 
::r.uict a4ord to o look it when 
.:<ill!C mes for its 
S' MATTER POP~4~ POP'S TEAM GOFS IN FOR SPRING TRAINING. I 
' 
.JlllSINDS IS SO 







Made Netessar! By 
Delerrtd MaiOtenanes 
Failure To Increase R~tes During 
War Was Bad IYlanafiement 
St. J oba's, ~Ud., larllf, which wos fixed !?3 years ago, 
January :?Otb, 1922. nll Caa,dlllll and Al\)ertcan roads 
II. D. Reid, Esq.. I have secured ·ad•ancea . In r:itea from 
Prl'tl. Reid :\Od. Co., Ud., time to time, and now collecl freight 
City. rntes much In exce11a of those cb11rged 
Interest In 'be ¥-ziorl!ll To~­
&nC'Dl la lnc:nulur. an~ at \alt Dfalat'-
1:11m11 lbere wu a ""7 larr• alteDd-
1111cl!. and tJae ramee were well worth 
l'«olDlo beiq brlmfQJ Of IDll,_t. •• 
<:Illar and la the lut game -' ~east 
moat 11pectaclar. Particularly gooi 
nhots by the 11la)'el'I brought forth ap--
11lau1e lrom tho 1pect2lor1, and aa 
• xcepllonolly ftae ellort ~1 apn wbo 
· Jumped" hta 11411 over the wblle and 
1•~ckitcd the red brought down the 
house Good games are achoduted for 
10·11lght, and another large auendaac• 
'" conftdcntly looked for. 
Ucnr Slr- l nm nuochlng bereto o. by tho Reid :\e\\•foundlnnd Roll\\·o.y. 
reP<>rl on cerln.ln rollWllY ciuestlona. ThoSe 11dv11acu have been mode ae-
The s tatistics on which conclusions ccnary by od,'llnclag prices of mn-
nre bn.sed o.re thOlle 11v111l11ble Crom terlol and rates of labor ; n condition 
your r ecords; o.nd while they have which boa equally a lfccted tho Reid 
101 been ccrtllled, end accounts ha,·e Noundload Ralhr··ay, and which baa 
:101 been kept In quite lbo t nme rorm dlreclly res ulted la lncreaaJng deflc· 
as Lhose of Con o.dlo.n llUd Americnn Its, partlculnrly during pu t rears. 
railways, tho figure,, are s umclenUy The trend or prlcee now belag down· 
The players IA the tint game laa1 
utgbt we« J. Slrus (St. Andrew'•) 
·,nd P. !lilyler C.T .A.), lbroasbout th11 
:a·pl cloaely tbJetbef. .lt the bfSlD 
n!DI aad ap lq die llrtl ~00 StraDJ led 
I h\· a rew polAta. Al $7 be wu 1J 
-.ticad, ct IS be bad 1' to die pod. 
:ae waa 107 wben -~~ 100. 7lwJ 
theu ran neck and ~ ..... and "' HJ 
llm1>lctc u J11111lfy deductions there· wo.rd some relief mny bo expected. 
rrom. even 1r there may be certntn but there Is no hope that earnings 
l' rroaeou:i cha ri;cll to rallwny opernt· wilt be s uftlclent tc:. moel operaUag 
lni; nccounl8: the lnfercncCll arc so expenses: bul fre ight r11teii s hould 
obvious that minor discrepancies do cer tainly be lncrused, 10 that the 
not atreet the ulllmntc results. I feel tramc will carry n fnlr share of the 
, .1ic In n1111umlni;. therefore thnt. the expense of the service. 
1!. llwa)' hns been a losing \·enturel A serious mll!Lake was mode la foll-
rrom Ile Inception: been use. Ins to Cully r enllie U1e railway 11tua· 
Trnfflc wns too light. uon In the early years of the war: 
Train load "as too low account this w.-:uld hn•e been the proper 
heavy grades, light engines, llgbl rnll the Colony \\'as 11ro11perou11 nnd • •hen -------...;;;; 
J Dd brfdges. the olony was pro1perou11 and when welKht 0( •II.Ii .. aad 
Hate are too low. 1 competition rrom ,·eaaels " ' llS nt a ea are nec:eua'7 to id 
Bmncb lines were buil t \\'llhout minimum. The etreel of this mistake I lncruaed enrllle U4 
•• :1v ho11e or rcmunerntlve trnmc. can not now be changed, but rrelgbt ~ ~t badna llaa .._ 
Agencies were malnllllned when rnt.es mu11L be nd,•onced. If the users on the <'ompaD1' tbroacb tJae 
not wurrnntd by business conditions. of tJ1c ra ilway a re to benr their pro.I !ton or branch Jines: DOD• or wlalola 
L.'lbor nnd mnterlRI co8ls lncren!!ed per share Lownrds mnlntrunlng roll· have JuaUned their c:oaatractloL 
1rememlously whereas freight rotes wny· roclllllell. Their operation baa 1reatlJ addetl to 
h:wo rcmnlof'.l ne11ri\• Rlnllonary. 1 The bnsla oC payment by the Poslnl co~L nr maintenance and operation: 
It, t herefore seem~ apparent that Oepnrtmenl, for carrying mall. w1111 they hrl''' not added greatly to earn· 
1he exlsalng con\rac~ ror r ailway nl«o fixed nbout :?3 years ogo. nnd re- Ing <'n11aclt)· of the line: ore 1llll In 
operations must be 1oodlfled. and In mains at origina l level. while the direct competition for traffic which 
•he accompanying report I hnve In· O;innd\ :m Rn.l.\w•ays 11ecu11ed nn In· cnn be handled by wn•er nnd ot mo1t 
eluded rccommend,.lons to try and c rcnso In tlielr rotes In l !ll!l or 116% points complete with 11ub1ldlaed 
meet :a very difficult p~ohlem. IA \"Cry substanllnl IQcrease la mall Htenmeni. • 
Yours ven· truly, sub~ldy should be granted: this 111 Sl' 'l)f\R\' O•' ll.U~ Rt:ASO:'{K 
(Sg.d) K C. MOfiGAX. not oaly nece111111ry to reudce the nn- t 'OU I.OS t:S I'S" OPt:RATIO~ 
--- l nu:il loss, but Is demanded by the cost llEID XEWt'Ol'XPL.\~D cu. 
Tho original contr.act !or the opera· of the service rendered. hu•ofHrlrnt Tnlrlc. 
&Ion of the field ~O\\ Coundland R:all· ! The expeclotlon of the portle1 to Xenrly 11)00 Ollie!! rDll \\' llY 10 aen·c 
wny was undertak e~ at rates "lh\!n the original. contract. rui lo amount of a population ot :?05.00':1. n Jorge pro· 
l'ltlsUng on QJno Jinn rnlhv:i)'S-lho trn.trlc. has not been realized; and the portion or whom live beyond ' 1t11 
fJCL thal It wa11 lmpo)rlbJe lo expect Reid :\ewfoundland Railway bas a l- rench- tbe b:llonce lh1ng a t polnte 
thaL opernUng costs n 1•lc! be kept a 11 ways been, nod for n long time will dlrecUy occenlblo to wntcr trans· 
low as those or C11uadl.1 1 ronds seem'! bea. line or ext reme))• light t rntrlc, portatlon. 
not to bnvc been unde:rtood or :ip- re1ulrlng the mnlnl81nlng oz tnrse Too Low Pnlirllt R1tet. 
rreclsted nl the tlmo the contrncl mllcnge ot track ror the .handling or hwdequ1te Stabsld1 t 'or ll•adllD!f 
was enLC(.~d.J.nto. Owin>; to the llsht amnll tonnage of frelghl and o limited JralL 
construction of :bo line: the light number or p11S11engera, 1'bese condl- Exc~ilhe Gndef'o 
rnll, brldse11. and the henvy grades tJons aro the result or small populn· Rcsultlag In low train tonnage: 
Oblalalag O\'er the ealln 11.ne, It !Jn.., lion; hut s till more to the character low train earnings ; hlch · coat per 
ne\'er been po19lble to get nnf 11neni;e of Liao country anll tho aatnre of the ton. 
tr:aln load much over one t,entb •1r Colony's cbler lnduatry, vi&., ns hlng. l 'nprodatllft' Bnarll Lia"' 
tbat obtaining oa Canadian yaes. an1 A nr>· grc:at proportion of the traffic Atreael8 llala&alJlfC'I Wiie"' Tnlle 
os thf' coat of ruaalng 11 1rn1a per or the 1m1ll population can be beUer 0... N'e& .lnUl1. 
n1Ue does not greatly vary oa differ· bandied by water tbn by rail. and I~ Coat UPC'ntlo• Pat> .\d. 
t-Dt rallway1, the reault la that the at much ln1 expenae. ThalO coDdl· 1"aKel la LalMr:' .\H XatftiaL 
coat or IDOTlDll • ton of freight one Uoas are DOt Ubly to cbaap Ill die (To be conllaaed.) 
111U. 9'. Hftral Umaa blsbel' 119r ton near ndare. L 
Jlefd Newfaadla'ld BaUtrq The eiarn1P or tbe nDwa7 .. .,. .\DVBRIISB IN 
i!dleltl• to t11f 001t 0C 'Bfl\"IKQ .&DTOCATE' 
.Y.rlor lad b1 i:, at• ~
b) '· bat tbell .. ... !!9U ~·~~ ~ 
n; Cll7 111e ar:or.udJii 
B•perTllor ~ Tetlden art to lit 
--------------i Iron pipe, brhcb•, etc., la1l!o 
or: anla1 Krowtni brighter. Edwarda, tbe npply 0( Q1IU1'1 ajalJa 
nC1wever. mode 1l and 8 while Ryan comlDr HUOL 
;ulded onb : and tbe aeore atood Rran I A number of appllcaUau wm ~ 
!Oll, Ech~·arda 199, wbea ti\' latte" . celftd for tlae po9flloa In comaecUon I 
'fho Gnni gan1e for the nJgbt wft · r.ande 1111reuy brut of ao which cbanr \\' Ith the ·AccountlAr DepertmeDL It 
thl' most apcctacular of tho i;erle~ cd the outlook. Some amall ac:rtn1. 11 not the lntenUoa of the ~OUDdl to' 
'" 1ftito. The players were J. Edward• ILl.n brought Echrarda to :as and R)'oL make any new appolnt.meata, u tbq 
.c. t, .l. ) t\nd T. R>'ln {Star). Boll• to !JO. wh•n tho former made l? and con1lder the omc:e 1tatr quite aalllle-
"-e C:\cellcnl players and their c1bl · wou ooL ll .fl'lll an exc:eptlonilly ln· lent to handle thll work irltbout fDr-
bltlon 111111 nlltbt w111 ct the beat. Ryan 11tre1tlng game. "'Ith victory for either ther aaatataace. . 
won t.be 1trln1t and broke tho b:all.J. p1C,.er . han"lng In (he baJ:rnce Utt the' Report. of the Clt7 BDrtneer, SIDl-
le:w:ng the red ouulde tlio balk nno. ta11t cmoment. The broa ks wore : tarr Supenllor, etc,. for the week. 
l::dworde tried a ha:ord to the 1ldt1 E~"anl!l-10, JG, !6, 10, 30. 10. l!?, were read; Jequlaltloaa for nrloUI 
Ml.'ktt and mlued. and Rran made b.IR ( I. u. 30, 12. jdepartmtnu1 acceded to, and account• 
n,·9t 11core Of 10. Echuros followO'! RJAD- 10, 10. :is. 11, 14. 2G. 24, 11. presented ordered paid. 
rhls with another 10 nnil the 1am11 :ll. 10. I Before the meeting cloaed. CouacD·i 
~'t lnio 11wlng. At 44 Edw:irda ""a l To-nlJ(ht'll 1t:ames will begin a t 8.30 tor Martin referred to the death of l 
INdln1t I>>' 4. With 11 prett)• !?8 ho In· wd tho players will be Angel the Mother or Councillor Dowden, 
• ~l'OUll'd bis lead to 30. but IQ'an Im· lf.iuards> ' '"· '.\ler11er (8.1.S'); Cai j which occur~ durlna lbe put few 
.nodlatelr oYercame 'bis with a well :~ry (Stnr) \"II. PIQrc:e (C. E . l. l: Mc- <lays, and moved the rollowlDg Reeo-
1 
ulared 3S. At 97 lt)-:an was 10 nhoacl. 
ti 
.1 b k f ~o I EI : .,,ughlon (City ('lpbl \ '11. Po11·er (K. lulloa or aympatby:-
ont ono 1tr 1uce rea; • o " t)' t • "' (' ) I 
•v:trd1 1111t him :?O ahe:ul. R>·an -u· - ' .,., . , I WHEREAS aorrow baa come lo 
•ceded In cuttln~ this down to 5 at To iluto "" c11m11t1 ha 'e been pill) - · I 
- o:d and the 1tond:oi; of the Clubs Is our colleague, Counclllor Dowden, la 
• •: bnt n couple oc small break'l l Ji< follows: the recent death or hie llolber: 
1;a\ :? Ecl•a rds 11 lend of 211 oa HI. I DE IT RESOLVED· That e htre-
ltyan then made a bre:ak of 26 and thl' ( 'lnh Pld. Wen Lol!l Pll. • w 
om stood Ed.,..anlJ! 141 Ryon 138• G. E , t . . . . 1 5 :: :? :i , by tender our aympathy la the 1011 ~ e • S ,, which he bas su1ta1aed. and our hope 
l'..:clttment among tht 11pecl1tore ran tnr • · · · " :t 2 :l I lb t DI 1 p Id l " ... h 1 •1ll~h and evMY break and rretty 11bo1 fl 11ard1 :l !! 1 !! 1 a bl v1ne blrovbe ence ma,t· 
1 
re .... ·1 
1 b b 1 1 1-• ' lnsbnlc .• :? !! o :? en m a 1 reanmea : 
.Jn wfor1.1 t e ean Ht opp 1\11!11. or . . • . I BE IT Al.SO RESOLVED: That this 
•lie next few momenta the pla.ye... T. A. · · · • · • · • 4 :? 2 :? . I · 
helcl Lhtlr poaluona. when hreakl ot 111.1. s. . . . . . . . 3 :? 1 1 I Reaolutton be lnacrlbed la the Mlnu-1 -~-1-----4...----
!-' an!I 11 put Ryan 5 "1Jnd nt lSli. h. or c. . . . . . . 4 t · 3 1 1 tes or this meeting. and a copy there· 
"rf. this he added a 21 nnd nt !!06 hn 3u~nts . . . . . . " 1 3 1 of ror"•arded to the Couaclllor. I 
,,.111 :?6 ahead, with his chances er i;.lt)· . . . . . • • :? O 2 O I The Ma:ror aad other _Counclllora j 
•• ·--i •"' • I _'"' .., "l• : .. " ~ 1 : ~ .. "I .' • • , 4 .' ~ ... , , : " " , "1 .',. ,. /t : . 4 • ~ '" ~ '1 • - .. • •. . ~ I ·, • ., ,,. _, .• •• ,. .. i.. _.,- .t . ·., r? t ·' .,·.· •1 •tl · .. r( ·l • .. ,,.~ .- ~ ~·.L· . ·' • ..,, ... ~-..,,· .... ,, .. , .. , ..... , ... ' . ... , ..... ~.. . . .,.,, - .. - .. .. - .. .. .. . Ii 
• • I 
: I ~ ;x • • :l 
A WORD ~O THE TRADE! 
It pays y(\u tp get your printing done where you can obtain the best vahie 
W~ daim t'l ~in 8 po.qitioo t'1 extend you this adVRntage. 
We carry a luge stock of 
" .. ... iett~r Heads. Statements, 
anc' ::.!ly other stationery you ma~ require • 
... ... : ..f ,.U 4"f Envelopes 
We have Riso a lar11e a~rtment of envelopes of all qualities a:ld dzes. and can supply 
prom9tly us;on receipt of your order. 
Our job Department has earned a reputa~'on for p:omptness, neat wo:-k and strict attenrioo 
ro every detail That ls why we iet the ti:.i~inesS. 
Pl,..ase send us your trial order to-day-nd· judgolor ·~urself. 
I • ... ,.AL)VAYS ON THE J(ji. 
UiiiOD PtitiOSbi#g·· o '-,.,Ltd.; 
. Ml DlietwOrtli Na •iil·a. 
.. 
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MARK~TIN" PROBLEMS 
\'<' e publish to-day in another column an article dealing 
with r esolutions unanimously adopted at the annual meet-
ing of the Canadian Council of Agriculture held at Regina 
on Feb. 28, asking the Government to reinstate the Can-
adian Wheat .Board for the handling of the 1922 crop and 
~o take charge of the marketing of the country's output of 
wheat until such t~me a~ world conditions get back to 
Presents ·Ca$¢ ·For ·I · 
lleestablishine*t Ot 
~ .. 
Caaad~ .Wheat 't~?r:d 
Ar2uments Favouri:..~ Wheatj'"!~::more ITllllY replated mo .... -1 
C. l N. ) Al ( A. 1 • bJ .4«.nt would etabllllfl prlcu '° the ontro r ear y pp IC8 e .onaumer, .. well u ID taYour of th• 
"r F. ·h c t I I 11"'ducer. 1.numuch .. wbll•t. wben 
-0 IS 011 ro lhe b'r; 'mo•ement of the crop la In I i,lror;reu, prlc:ea to1 conaumera ·are 
OTTAV.A, March.-Tbe cue for the m 11 aa Whualpec. An lncreulng unallJ low, thla reJatlYely IO\I' price 
re·lualaloment or the Canad14n \\'beal number or munldpaUUea are In clUB· 1 t:untlnua onl1 for three or four 
8)anJ waa presented lO the goYerD· c-ultJ onr 11011.-p&1111eat ot taue, and ' n:onthL , . 
menl to-day by a apeclal delesaUon In m&117 nanh cllatrlcta, acboola ban I "Tb• price or llour to conaumera 
rmm tbe C&nadlan Council of Asrl· 1"'811 clOMd doWll, becauM tbe farmer• I.ears a direct relaUonahlp to the pre· •lli'lli'llli'<ill':ll'. 
culture, the peraonnel o( which WU c:unot 'dord to bep them Opell. Wben Yalllns price of wheat, but llour prices e!!!!!~~·~~~=~~~~~~;;;; 
111 followa: H. W. Wood, Calr;ary; a larso proportloJl of th• papulatlon ' ln1'&1'1abl1 do '1ot. follow daJ to daJ 
Jamel! R!:!blnlO~ and J . A. lhbarJ, or tbe coanlr)' .......... ID dae 'W9rk; llnctuaUODI 'Di tip . wheat marlcet. F D u 
Heglna: C. H. Burnell and C. R'ce· nf prod1adDS' OM ol ou IDCISt llll• 1 h~ ol/ tla• farmers• •beat • (1 
Jnnea, Winnipeg; R. w. B. Barnab1. Pol't&Dt lmlo- ooiamOdl laU fallea ~ mraced a perlocl ~r ~ • 1 
Toronto; and N. P. Lamber. HCl'8tU7 bato !a~ tlalo ~ Of~ • 
<1( tbo Couucll. a..oct ~ 
The grounda for tho appllc•Uoa llt!l 
wcro contained In the f.>llowlll,s ~ 
ment: 
"RESOLVBD: Tb¥ Ullp 
r.noun the re-ru-.~ 
Canadian Wheat ~ 
ling ot the ltll ~~­
"uc-b lime u worl4 
l.~me llOftD&1."' 
The forecolaa 
n1oual1 adop&ec1 al: 
or Tbe C.nadlan 
tnre, wblcb .... 
J.'.,bru&17 II, ucl ~ 
~c<'UtlYe bada Of ~ 
111'11 flf Albert-. -
normal. Gra!n Orowerl' AuoclaUoa. 
J !1is plea for the Government to again step in and ed Farmen of llallltoba. TH U 
Fl\rmera of Ontario, tbe .,•bt!.M• a 
con trol the marketing of-Canada's principal product comes '-'•" Co-operall•• Elentor Compur, •'OlidltlOllS • 
from practically every farmers' and growers' organization J..1mlted, and Tbo United ora111 Oro•- marttta &ncl or ~dOllliiiiUCi Jilal'kl!~ffii (lr11, Limited. s:muar reaoluUo111 'la well. We aeecl tile miicblDel'J' UUit ailcfi.).J. .. 
in the D o minion, including the United Farmers of Alberta, " 'ore 3 180 unanlmous11 adopted at thf' wm malt• ~I• a twelTMnoDUa'nl hat a fD:'•""""'w 
t he Snskatchewan Grain Growers' Association, the. United largo annual convention• or the farm- 11yatem of marketlq our wbeat pro-1111111tai eltberJo tbe producer or eon· 
i:rs' provincial ueoclatlon1 In lllddle e&uct'on, l111tead or a tbne ' or four ' ~nmer.• • Sir It P. Farmers of Manitoba, the United Farmers of Ontario anct • 1--· Sir .Jolali~~.illl \\ crtem Canada, and this delegatl:>n mootba 1nrom aa It now la, under Tbe Inter· JaUou and communlt1 -- "'..--;' 
all the ra·rmers' provincial associations of tbe Middle West. from The Canadian Council of Agrl- 1.Slatlng <:endltl:>DL lmm9dlalAllY after ' "' Interest between asrlculture. com- atlon for tbelr nalrel~ , ....... ta 
In presenting their case to the Government the dcle- o11lt11re has come before the Govern.: the Canadian ba"at almott •YlrJ ~ ""orce and ft~nce, •• a fact that la ract that their u.-rllamentarJ ~ 
ml•:1t to cunvo)' the representative de· OnanctallJ lntereeted c:oa111C\IDS agency 1 appealing more senerally to tbo peo- llca were th~ •ubJect ol ea~ ~ 
gation m ade it plain that they did not expect the return of moud rrom the rormcrs of the Pralrfo 11 emploJed to rorce tho farmer to pie of thla country. It la hardly nec:e• l lclam b1 th• OoYernment 11ewa .. pera. 
the \'(/heat Board would be accompanied by a return of l'rovlncet1 for tho re-eatabll11bmcnt of muket bl• wbcaL Accordingly, nn·,.ary In Canada to argue that tbe In- I rt WU almoet a dally occurrence to' 
h The Canadian \Vbeat B; ard, and, I( }Iler preselng Onanclal condlUon11 euch tereetll or agriculture couaUtute the I find one or the other ttr tbese'SOJllle· the h igh prices realized in 1919 and 1920, because t ey r.o.«Slble. to strengthen that demand 34 the country la reeling at the present · .... wnomlc rouddatlon or the coantry. men. or both, rlso In tholr places. and I 
realized that the high prices for, wheat as well as Of Other l.y a detailed statement 0( their cue. t•me, tho bulk of the farmer'a 111·beat 3t.cauee of that lmp0rt&nl fact. bOW• In a "roarln'" rage fulminate agatnat 
·commlldities must come down. They did believe, however, ~OT SECESSARILI PERllASESTj Is thrown on the market . btltween ever, tbe agrklnltural lntereat •• n: t l tho 'Advoc:ite' or the 'Star: but le I 
, nl Institution, but u a temporary c.xport demand from abroad. and the WbHt Board. ' debato, bu boon con1trued Into an ----~~~ ....... ~ 
In tho flrst place. wo ask for the September 1 and the ctoee o< navlga-1 a sectional ot a clan Interest; and would appear that the d•lro during: o 
that with the. marketing of their product under the control lt.·IDtllalemenl or The Cauatllan Wbeat lion on tbe great Lakes, early In De- from this paint or \'lew WC urge the the preeent INSIDn to allow the Op-I a 
of a wheat board, it would be possible to assure a much iJ0:1r.d. not uecesurlly Ill a perman· \'ember. With tbe uncertaln~y or tho' •1<.vernment to rclnatalc tbc Canadian position members eYery laUtudo In I 
better average,price than was received last year. meuure or relleL We allO Uk for It well-d(ncted operattcna o( tbe repre· unbridled llcenae b7 F1rtaln members I 
In Canada's wheat marketing problem we finC: a en the belief that. under preaent ab· 11e11taUY1s' or foreign bU)'era on onr 1YESTERDAY AT . 10 •lllfy and abuae Mr. "Coaker and I 
11 1 f h · f d ·ff' l I h f d ' · n::>rm"I marketing condltlone. tho exchange, the period or b8'Y7 receipts j . tbe F.P.U. Itw ould be well for thoae para e 0 our own c 1e I ICU ty, name y t at 0 1sposmg (l;wcrnment can approach this matter cf farmers' wheal In t!U.' autumn i;entlemon who IO fllppaotly preach I 
of our fish in the way that will be most advantageous to the 11. the light or national neceaalty. and months-•• bound to be characterised lTH~ HOUSE patrloll•m nnd the public good to call a 
producer who is the fisherman and thru him to the whole 1101 u a mere <a•our to tbe farming bJ needleu recllnee In prlcea. and ll a bait In this campaign or •lllftcaUon.1 o 
country. 1io'nted In lilt. J>nplto tbe expecta• the numcroua lntereate dependent on l Yeatcrduy's eeulon Of lbe A11embl1 of tut yenr, !hill such a reeling or I ' • ' • t:ol!lll. The Wheat Board wu eo· ap- c:maequent loaeea to the farmer and 1 They must know from their tacUca ' I 
Like Canada, we are forced to the realization of the fact j tlon• or a rapid return to normal con· him; Under the present uneontrolled 111•n.s quiet and more or te1& unevenl· disgust l'a• croated all o•er tho 
' 1. • dltlona. wblcb were beld out al the ml'rkellni; ayetem, the bulk or west· rul. one 1peeqh only be:ng made. Sir country by tho vlndleth·o campaign or I y, 1 
th• We·Cannot afford tO go On In the haphazard, ~Ut-throat IC.me of the Wb•t Board'a dlaconUDU• nn wb11t le&Yea the farmera' bands Mlcbacl Cashin, leader Of the Oppoal· hlltred and dlrt.y polltlCtl 1\8 markljl 0 &fr· 
way Of last year. HC41 bl tbe IUllUDtt Of 1910, our mar· ,!•trlDJ the ftnt three or fODI' month& lion, apoko for lWO hours and In that tho proceedings Of last. aeselon, as to a 
A IMINgr&ph in the article referred to dclscrtbes a case nt8 ban been eubJecl to Yery ab- Of the crop YC!ar. Mr. Jamee Stewart t!'Jle i;avo bis pany'e CJlllO for the cause much blttemcu and 111-wlll be- 0 f I"~"'" aorma1 CODdlUODI almotl conatantly . auu.I lllr. F. W. R' tldcll In a e(icclal re- :amendment to tho Address In Reply tween man and man. At the Yery out· 1 O 
-0 own that it ~YlOnh re tfoii h~ It 11$11M tbat Ume.' 1· JIOrl to the Sat1katchewan JtOYernment 1 '" lhc Spc.cch from the Throne. a11111et or the 11est1lon n 11•nmlng word M . 
~ Ill poalblY the larseet 11lngle 1111 this aubJcct la et year. n ld: I hat roduced by 0110 o( tho Opposlt!on might well be uttered to those soul· V 
1D. ~ trilde and commerce or thl1 , • "Statlatlca show that under the pres- , 'fhc Lender or the 011poslUon was lcn characters, who to feather their J 
• Becaaao or tbe largo and, cot •Yllllm seventy to seventy-five per 11aalnly cl1sco11i,:cr1ed, howo,•or. by the JIOlltlcal neeta are preJlllred to resort 0 ____ ._ __ ..... ....,.,._,~ place It bolda In the llal Of I •;c:nl or the crop •• thrown on the racui Jold 0110'1 lo him by the Prllnc IQ any mcmno. no matter ho~ desplc· , a 
f1lDlll the Dominion, wheat 18 1n11rkct during a prlod or tbrco \non- \tln'sLcr. Sir n.. A $Qulr01!. on Wed· able. As wall might tbe Opposition 0 
faotor 111 our preaent prof>lem~ •ha. With proper financial and other Msda.y, when hla (Sir M. P.'s) nrgu- In' to shift chain rock as to hopo for I 
~ ......... en4 naUonal finance. &ll)>port. the movom.cnt or Ibo crop ~uenta about the revenue and cxpend1 1Ucceu In their clforte to create di•· 
tbat can be done to Im- wo11ld be more eYenly 1pread over tho 1t11rc was cxp\oded by Sir Richard. eatlafactlon In tho ranks or the fteb, 
:'jtOfe 111&$.UC condlUona at the pres·. whole crop year, thereby undoubtedly Upln Sir Michael rcaumlni; hlll seat crmen or the North. Coaker'a tra· 1 
ITnt time. &lld lnnre a higher anrag'I av~ldlng gluts or grain, and conac · 11·ho vote on th~ amendmcnl was taken. duccn. availing or his absenco trom 
f fi h wJaeat. tJaerefOre. la wortbJ ot the 11rl· ually occur during tho ftrat tbree j 1J1e go,•ernmont members. voling turned lo poison the minds of the ! 0 
a full llne of 
popular and 
ndsof ltotun for bis ~P to the producer or . cauont depreuloo of prices, wblcb us- 1.;i strl~t party ldlyla!on occurring-all the Colony are leaving no atone un- OD 0 our s OU CODldiJen.Uon of tbe goYOrnment months or thQ Cl'OP movement." ll&"ll1nsl the arendmcnt and all the' peoplo against thl! belt friend tbo 'I Wtti "an unorgal)ized and ~ment or Canada. I Tho present IY\tcm le11n1 altogether I ! ppoallUn montbera for IL fishermen of this countrJ &Yer bad or I of compititl sellers" an to thefr action or that of WOULD •EAY BETTER PRICES. IC'IO much to the side Of the foreign I 1 Tht- speech 1or tho Leader of lb\ la likely to ll:ivo Cor many Jellrl t<> GA RICK I 
• We do not belloYO that the return or buyer of our wheat. Our farmers. on Opposltloo had
1 
chiefly to do with the come. As man1&gcr or tbt> various 1 i 
their agents In underselhng each other may be directly the Wb11l Board would be accom· ' 1111 ODO band, are preaeed from all lllnlster or Ma~:ne and Fleherlea. Hoo Union CJ1lorprl1eJ which baYe risen I PRINC ALBERT ! 
traeed the slump in prices last year. 11:mlect by a return or the blgb prices llldu to llQuldat.e tbelr crops In the w. F. Conker. Mr. Conker 18 out or phoenix like at Port ' Union, hf' hna oa . EOG WORTH 
I 
• <fm d b f b h h 1 h tor wbeat, which were reallied In the ftrat three months Of the 1eason. They the country OD bu11lneu H Sta found ll ncccall3ry to Ylllt the Soulh • 
tis a itte y many 0 t e mere ants t emse ves t at I ""ason or 1919·20. It la generally re: become, b7 force or clrcnmatancea, an Michael knows, but that did net 11re· American markets thl• )'O&r, a;d be· f::: CAPST~ MIXTURB 
I this is so and until a change is brought about in some form . c<>gn!!_ed that war prlcu or grain and ,· unorganized crowd or compeUUve acll- rent him Crom attael( og him and the cause or tbot fact wn1 unable 10 bo I CAPSTA NA VY CllT 
or other the fishermen cannot hope to obtain the returns '1 olber commod'tle• bad to come down. t1:11. On the other hand, the principal 1lepnrtment Of which be Is bead. preeent at the openlnr; of the Houao. 0 CRAVE MIXTURE OD 
. \ Uu• there la no rttaon to believe that 1 huytng h'om abroad f.,-concentratell I One or the lntereaUng 1taloment11 Thia circumstance.la anlled of bJ the I that are due them from their labors. a \Vbe:it Board, under able manage· Ill the omcea or a rew p0wertul llrm1. I r 1ndc .by the Oppo1ltJon leader WU 1pouten or tbe Opposition .. a pre- NE cur 0 
1 :11cnt. would bave been the mean1 th~ While actual governrpent cc.ntrol In rbla: "Coaker"' bu made the depart: text for a campaign or unbridled U NOIT ~~~~~~~~,tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lj!~~~I aeuon and lut seuon or yielding t. ! Europe la conftned lo tbe central and mnnt the beadquartet.a of bl• own abuse bUl underlying all tbla pre- · 
3-l · · :s; the producer of wheat. and through , ~i.atern countrlu. rnlD auppllea for lh1b bu1lneaa, aa·ng It solely for hl• I tended worrr o•cr Mr. Coakttr'I ab· McDONA D'S 
liJel Na~ I ~ E ' >E him to the entire country, tbe bone· .lie ent1re CODt1'1ent during the put 1.wo purpoaea." Sir Michael went out 111nce la a reeling 11kln to Jor. that be •• CHEW NG AND ~- , 'if.. nta o< a much lll1ber uerage price for' two )'lln baYe been bandied lar1ely oC his way limo and Umec asaln lo 11 acluat11 awa7. Some etraw bad to 
='1 • • /;!9 his crop than bu .been recelYed. And lllrougb four or ftve big commercial !lland~r Mr. Coaker and In bis wild be graaped b7 the dl• rupted reuan:tnt 10 . SMOKING 
illlt'I >E n:>w, on the thrubold or tbe 1prlng ngonclee. On our Winnipeg ma~ket ulatcmenta oYen catumn'ated tn., · · bll ~ ~ I h I t-.. d or a IO·called opposlllon. Tho pu c 34 la "eason oC 1932, when the land 11 aboui. t 011 agenc ea are repreeen ""• an .,torka of tho department. 1 •· 
.e to be prepared for the new crop, the u wu the cue 'tut fall, th11 can u10 aro well aware or tho tact that thf l o 
• The Adjourned nnual Meeting of the .waurcnco that the federal goYernment all their lnftuence to depre11 prices Among tbe many llUb~ll epoken to which bind• tho •tras~llq Torlea to- ca .. a 
34 Newfoundland Biole ociety will be 'held in the If 111t nded to kpJlOlnt a wbeat board t.o hy nlUn1 the October and December 11' the OppoalUon leader wu the 1111h «1'ther I• but a ••l'Y weak thread. 0 :'Iii 
'I Methodist College Hall on Sunday evening: 26th .e u:>~mence operaUone out autumn. 1 ortlOlll abort. before our Cl'VP beglna regulation p01lc)' or tb• SoTenment. AlreadJ HYeral serlOUll chops ban a s:·..;..~~ 
3-t • )!} would do more to hearten the entire 1:1 fto'll' on the markeL In other worcla "Why did you Utt tbe replaUona U bee~ mado•ln the cord wblch bolcla o '11\ IC. 
4( inst., at 8.l5 p.m. .- .e wc11tern community U1an anything el11 · they bel11 ua to Mii our ':l'Wn •boat at they were goodr' be uked. tbe aggregation tor;ether, and OTlf7- CRAVEN 
H E ti h Go ill Presl'de ""-- tbnt the government could do at lb• l•I low prlc" u &>OllSlbte. Tbcn they Touching on tbe rallwu problem b-. bodJ who hakes U11 "lsbteat Dotie.a CAPE T. rAIRO 3-l iS XCe ency t C Vernor W ~I present time. Pruent lndlcaUone ar• rualre their larr;e purchaaea and watt lltt'd tbat the railway waa UllDtlal to of tbe treud of public alralra reelJMa , '!""' 
« and Revs. E. C . Earp and . H. Johnson will be tE · tllat eucb a national marketing agencv 1,,r the market tO adnnce tater In tb.,. tbl' country. "Jt I• run at a loea," u a maUer or fact there la no 111cb · B OET 
3-t the seeakers. Special mus ill be in charge IP I UI the wbeat board will be u ur1ent• llelllOD In order to reallae their proftte. .... aald, "but then ao •• Cape Race thins ID e:datence ID tbJa COODlJ')' at THREE fiTLES 41 of F. J. King, Esq. .e I> required th'• Jear u It bu been 1 1'he odd• are YerJ mucb qalnat tbe 'lghtbouee and ••err other llgbthoas.. .present u a united oppo1lt.ton. Tboetb• CAPST N 3-t 11 "ltDce the dlsc:>nllnuance or the flnt I original 11Uer. or prodacor, of wheal Jtnd )'et_w~ would ....... dolDS attacb Oil llr. Coaket and 0 . 
4' The Auxiliary is assessed $ t .e 1 Board, two yeara a1o. Tbe burden of 1 111 the prrient Ume, and a continua- aw&J wllb ~· llsbtbou .. ! It ~th~ I'. P. U'. are being made to lllcle tbe i IDLE H€>JJR 
collections are short $300.00 of the r IP I our "rguruent tor the re-IMtatement lion or thla C!Ondltfoa' In the race of ~me Wftb tbe riallw&J. t'r tbe ooaatrJ • .----' -------
94 The Committee earnestly appeal for a ~ of The Canad!an Wheat Board la, that'· the unMtUed an.cl erratic deniand 0Y1r- '' to bo ope~. up the rallW&)' wlll made tbe batt of tb• ~~ lid• C r;::; pr1Yalllnr; 8naclal concllUona In West- aeu, Wfll 11rloue1J Impair the &nan-· ba•e to be nan.: er'1 aneertq Job9. ...., one or tbeM ~ tribution at Sunday's meeting. Jp· •rn Canada make It Yery necuearJ. clal and commercial •lftllltb of th~ Amons the fnan1 nut>' •lnl'I cut at JoJtH wlll i'eoolt on ble owa ..... t C )El Ncnr bu the morale or our Western -.bole D:imlnton. the F.P.U. members or tb• .sonm· Wiien tbla QMCll·wuoftr._ tilt 
=to! Jt people bte.n u low ~ It bu been Rllarded enllrelJ from tb• pohit or ment wu the term "lllrellnp... Jl'ol- cllYlllon wu taken tb• RoU. WllDt la•' 
• tE dnrlnl tbe put nine montb•.. ~view ~ tJae CODaUflf o~ wbeat or lour 1 loWfq out tbe ~ ,~loJJcl.Jarf to~ of tbe wbole U4 M""1 
.. w.. tact la reJl~ecl ~ In llWlJ 'Wllf&: at i.Oiae. tbe ~ ~ wwld be, a JJ"° llDce the.~t eD'9nJDent ... M•~ weilt 'tllna tbm ~ at i. 
:tf mar2f,tt • 0Jt ti dOwn la ta oonclt ~ at~._,. dim apln, ~ eltciled lie amebcl da• "1Jaloll m•• ~ •· • 
• · • Of llulneu hi tlae•..Wa... ·towns _..,,... ot.lleilin; 'llewUt Ucl ..... 11 'Jfra qaln ad qaln. 'W, B. J... 'l'tie Roae '°"at Dix tlllrb'-·irliilPl~~:i·~ 
tfiWffiWffilf ffilf ifiWffiW.ifi'f ifilf ifi'f ifilfifiif ifilfifi •:llaaea 111 ~ell a• In ncb urban ea- mq·bo 41~ Tta11 ... -:.::~eel: ':'• nlnp, Min~ of ... '_!,bl0f~ Wor~: ;1'U t~, • ,~ ., ~ "L.~~-lfllJIJI 
o. I '· ,. ~ • fl •"' 
-THE EVENING 
• ?IC, f 1 I 
( L~~· Bri~~~~~~~b~: .1e~no~e ~r SprtD~-. 
· ~t \tile RO·YAL SlfORES ·' 
.. 
'.-
The New Arrivals support the prediction that tlae co~iq_g 
season is going to be one of thrifty prosperity. Price levels arc 
so {ntercsting!y !':'~. th"Y promise the possibility of po~ing 
cvcryrhi~g or.e wishes without undue hardships. 
. . . 
·New Sports Coals, Jumpers, Etc . 
llliSLIX SXOCKS SLIP·OVEll SWEATERS . 
Assorted Jo'ancy ColoN?d l\luslln 
Smocks, with smart round neck ond 
abort eleevcs. :'lledlum sizes. PTcur de· 
si.ns In Pais ley, Stripes und Flor.al 
Prints. 
Reg. $1.30 each. Cor •.•. . ....... $1.10 
Small and medium 1lzc1. Dmnd now 
modola. Colon or Taupe, Ore1. hwa. 
Matte and Whit<. !'lade or ••1'1 finely 
knit wool. Trimmed wtth Bilk Crocllet 
work on V ahaped neck •nd Roll Col· 
Jar. alao at WalsL Short SleeYea. 
J.\P SILK BLOUSES Reg. $13.50 eoch. for • . • • • • • ·• • • tll.l:i 
Xewest modl!lll In 1b:ulcs or Sky, 
Siu:c. Pink :11vl Roee. Tailored. Roll 
Collar nm\ Long SleoTcs. · All s izes. 
Rog. $6.00 eacb, Cor • • . . . . : . . .SU.to 
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES 
Jn a vatietJ of Smart StJln. 8bls 
36 to 41, In Sqa.N, Round ud Peter 
Pan C'.ollara. All nlcelJ embroJdend. 




400 ya rds Cor n oor covcrlui;. 2 )'ard11 ,•;Id<!, assort-
cd Floral uncl Tiled Patterns. 
Ueg. $1.60 a ynrd. Cor ................ . ...!J.-t;; 
LIXOLll'll 
.. oil yar.!s oC Jllg b Grade Linoleum, :? rarda 
wide. In n wide rnnge of handsome pracUcat pnt-
'"rns. Reg. $!! 60 n ynrcl. for ........... . ~i2 
T.\l't:STRr llEARTll Rl'tlS 
Size 27 x 54. In rich bandalmo designs. .Plain 
Hemmed Ends. Reit. $4.00 e:1.cb. for .....•• ,n,;;; 
AXm~STF.n RUGS 
High Ornde Rugs, In n nice as.'1ortmonl ur de-
~lgns. alze 27 x 51. Roi;. ~7.75 each, for .... .. ~7.00 
Tl::,\ ('(IS\' C'OH!R~ 
A l !mlted l\,Umlr.r or large alHd cosy co•ora In 
While Lawn, Y.-lth borustltcbed Crill and embroldored 
Ct'ntres. Reg. Stic. cncb, Cor .......• . •...• i:SC', 
Tf:.\ CLOTHS 
Fawn Crnah. Linen Cloths, alzo 32 x 32, with 
nc:it 11croll 11nttorns. embroldcrl.'d In colors, wldo 
h l'm111 ltc h«-cl bnrrleu. 
llcc:. $1.50 each. Cor .............. .... • 1.:s; 
IJOLSTEJ! CASES . 
3 dou n only, pure White Couoo, nno ••en 
thread. 1m90th finish. p~n.._buttoned ends, alrc. 
· !7 x '4t.""lh~. Slf\c. each. for .. . ......... 80e. 
D.Uf·ASJ( TABLE ~APXflfS 
Pretty noral patterns. size 24 x !4, hemmed 
nadr for uae. Rtit. 60c. each. for • • . . . • . • ..or. 
TAPEKTRT TABLE COl'ERS. 
Medium 1lzes, color combinations of Crhmon 
and Or.en, plala bordera, size I yan!a x 2 yarda, 
Jte;i. II. ;s •ell. for • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • . • .Aft 
Sprin~ OvercoaCs 
· for Boys 
)()trend at lea1 thao t11e coat of production. 
all flan unart MUltary Colian, doable breut-
ed. In 1enlceable materlala, colon or Brown. 
Or11, N'&YJ, Fawn and Bl.ck. at.o In Sbep· . 
h1rd'1 Plaids. 
A.- 1. Res. sa.oo ncJl. tor • • • .tue 
Ast' I. Rq. IUO each. for • • , • • l.U 
A .. 4. !Us. SUS emdl, for • • • • 1..9 ~ I. Rec. 11.00 aob. fOr • • • • fM -
Ifie 5. Res. Htclt eull, for •• •• •••• 7.U 
Ap •. Rfs. ... 50 -~•. f01' . •• •. •• • • • u.-. 
Ace 1. Res. •n.1i eacll. raw ••••..•• , • 7.U 
.... ·J 
4 • ' 
The Loveliest of the 
Smart New Fashions 
• 
BOll l'LUTU 81DJIT8 
llrNaYJ 8trp. nil sllfS. 
, Bes. fUO ..ell, tor • . . • . • . . .. .. tl.!:t 
la baDdaome P1alda .ud 8trl9l0I, all alzu. 
n.._ 'flLot eacJa. tor • • .. .. .. • • • • ..99~ 
Ila.ACK l'OPLL'f D&l88E8 
Bl.ck 81111 Poplin Dreuea. with Petei 
Pan Co11ara. buttoned dowa front, bell at 
nlat, woman'• 1lae. 
a.s. Sl.'16 eacn. tor .. .. . . .. . . . . ..$;,.S!> 
WOXBN'S TlllCOLETTE ltXlfKEBS 
Co1ora of Maise, SkJ, Navy. Fawn. Orey. 
Dlack and Wblte, nnlshed with elullc band 
nt walat nnd kne:i. trimmed wllh Rosette 
Rei;. $6.00, ror .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .M-'O 
• 
NA VY GABARDINE 
10 Inches wide, ~II Wool, cuorao-
tced Wt DJH. 
Reg. n .:;o yurd, ror • . . ••. 11.10 
... 










can manage that new 
you have in hand, visit 
i· ou will ftnd · a con-
s on New M~rchandise 
Gloves. 
Extna special ••I· 
aos, In all lltJeS. 
Rec. U .lil pair. 
~r •.•• ·: 
75.c. 
1 ·- :-




\\'UllE~'S Sl"llER \'ESTS 
SLIP o~ n:n.s 
5 ll0trn •:nly. dqmbl<' Vtlla, matle 
i-ha•ln or Brown. Tllul'o, ~aYJ' a'n4 DIM:lr.: 
~·1tec 'al each .. . • .. .. .. •••••••• 
cor.onrn Tl"LLES 
Sh;•tlos or l'lnk. S!<y, :'llllUYO, Drow 
l t: w nnfl tn.i<'k, 36 lnchCll wide. 
licit. i-Sc. y::i nl. tor • • • • . • . • • • • • • •• 
\lllf.\T 81'H\\'S 
Si•n+ !I nt llcnnn, 8tt!f1. BJaJ and B 
I' l:ir 1rln1mln i fur S1Jrlag llala. 
n~i=· Jl 1~ t·~ch, fur ••••.•..•••••••• ···~ 
~l(~n 's \\1 ool Soc 
S!rong cnblo web ElaatJc. 
r.fti;, r.oc. pnfr. tor ........ 
llOl"S' DR.\('tS 
·sul'' rlor 1-;1:i ~t!c wrb br:accs for bo1S 
11: yu.:!I or 1111:1?. 
1:~1t. 3? p:Ur. for ••..•.••.••••••••••• ~t'. 
WHITE SJllBTl:Sf:S 
35 lach•~ wit.le. Cine l Yem thrcmd, amootb fin· 
IRb, h:tra .:ood v11lu~s. I 





• A 11nllto:I IU1'Pl)" 'I 
Dlac?l \"lcl Kiil noota far 
Y.'Jroe:i, c.I~ :: t'l G. ("ul>:&n 
Ucrl. tn«Nlhun To.;s, blgb 
c:ut, l.ic .. "Cl •IYl:?ll. 
Rcir .. . ..... $13.33 p.'\lr 
~··-· r:ir 
• 
·Ra·1·1way· ' M" an I ~:.~n::~n::, tb:i:::mi:i.7e:.: 
~next public aemce wa1 u • Fin• 
. I Lord or the Admlnlty-.!ltl7-J8. ID 
-· • - 1918 ho becamo (1 member ot tbo 
Th~ night H on. Sir Eric C:im11bel~ perleneo In limbering nnd other worll tmpC!r:al War Cabinet. Jn 191• he 
O::cltlcw. G.C.C .. o.n.E., who bl\'l r•)· In tho Sout hern StaleJJ or Amorica. I w:i.e a11polntoll lllnl1tu without por"J' 
stgnetl his BC!llt In lbc Br ltl3h l hltl:!•I u(t.or whJeb ho Joined tbo BalUmorc. folio. Hl.11 11ppolntment IUI l\tlnlstor o• 
' · • f>"Jrli:i:nc :it 111 n c~~e:1.t rn::- :ind Oh:o n ::llW11.y. Lc1n·lng It. t, Transport Collo.,,·ed. 
T.".\y cxp~rl nod mnnter of or~nh· f 11roccc:d1.>tl to Indio, nnd gnlncd tur- j H o wns cr cntcd n PrlYy C~unclllol' 
ntlon. lb ·s crvc:tl ~ ~flnl11tcr c; tbcr u perlcnc!l o n the Ro bllkun,d r.m' I In 1917; 11 h.ulghl of the Order or th'> 
T rans port from Septe mber, l!lt!J. • Kum!lon ltallwnr. Ho next .Joined tbo I Britis h l:lmplro and :i l<ulght Co :u, 
until October, 1921. when It wna nn- Norih-E11111cr u Rollwny Comp:uu-1 mander or tho Rath In Hlltl. 
n ounced thnt ho would rt tnrn to cnui. wbcr ;.i hi$ orgnnl:lni; powers 11000 S ir E ric's l'Orvlccs to th_c Euiplr • 
me relal l!fc. T ho :\11n1.'lt ry or Trawl : became llPJ>M ent, nnd he w:u1 np; t h1·ougbout- the war wero o r the ut· 
11ort fa n nc1-: d c11nrt1uc11t with th" 1>0ln tcd 10 the position or depUI)'/ mos t ,.nlu:!. Illa grnsp or tho 11rob· 
Drlt!l!h Oo~crnn1cnt nn1l w:u~ cstnil· m:m ag-cr. H<' t hen bcc:lmc Director· I lcn1:1 e nd 11.elds ror tho nucc~ssr1 f 
I ' l 'aheti In l!ll!l with Sir l~rlc :ts It .. uw1cr:il of l\lu:iltlons Sup11l)•. ond of· I c:>-opct atlo:l or L'll! a lllcd na vll'a, h1!. 
fi:-st.- h~:id. l t ;:i- clc lni; roo1l wor k lo lhGt' ca11nctt r 1 nppr;x::lnt!on or lb~ strnteln' 1tnd prob-
\.. ~ti. f 1 •11,, b 1 1g7:: SI 'h wc11 dcp111cd to &O to f°r:111cc n, 101111 Q! nnva t wn rhtrc. his c lear pre· • :t: 'e o n .. . orn n "· ~ r I ti r u ed 11 J E r !c w th? _100 of A\wk.Inncl C.'\t.-ipbch llir,010 1·-0cncral or Tran11portntlon. s c n1n on o we -mntur Po c oa. 
/ 
Wbt may be termed tbe game or 
lhO MCUIOD WU flaJocl llopdaJ IYeD· 
~.... It WU a ~IDI• Pm• from 
IM four .Captahla OI Of'llllou lo tile 
O:llcon or tb• . °'rllDS" 'Aleotlalkn. I 
and lt. wu on1~1 game all tbn1t 
1 bo pl11 wu cxcelloat. aad the Cnp- j 
Llllna oro to be co~lated on put-
t 'ng up aueb a maa-iacenl 1how1D1 
oaalDll tho omcc.li. I 
Tiie 1eaaon abou,t cloetng _bu bHn 
11.c mo•l 1ucceuiu1 one In the blator)' I 
ol the Aaaoctatlon. There hae boon n? 
lt-MIJI alnc:e openJag clay, &:ad 110)" .:.no I 
wno won trqphlta or ; omea bad tbolr 
"uric cul out. I 'Mio lollow.ng were tho players: 
I Oliun Cat•talu or Dh lllonoe. • A. H. Balter W. E. Dearlll I 0 ()'I ;) b I ~ r SI A ' . I • • "'" r •tec lcd to lb~· l!OUllO CJ bis c larity or Juilgmcnt, and his truly 
c · C3. GD D rot ic • 0 r uc.< ; • • caa • ~ • • wonderful executive a bility equall'd 
!Wit! Clllltpb .ill Gc-J1l::s. lbc 11rcseo.r Co::1:nonoJ :~ Clolltlon l.in lonlnt I b bis Id U cl his 
Dritlsh ,\ ml>."las11dor 10 ;ho t"ult~<l member for. C:i.m!:>r ldgc In l:lli . ln on Y\ Y COi\.'! era on an . 
(White Dh11l:.u1 
u . Drop ._ uwe I F. T, Brehm s. c. Thompscm 
adalq cora. 1Ja. (Otten Dlvla·on) 
St:i.t. Sir E:ic wn!l t1duc:11cJ ;it lh l tl•o s:im-:i ycu r he w ·..1ff n ppoln tcd n'I j 
~Jll!tor; t'oll1.1;e, Oxtord. a nd ~let· Ttonoro r)' :'lhlJor·Oencrnl of tho Brit· 
ct!cum f'11111k School, Edinburgh Af l" h Arm y 111111 Additiona l Member c1 
~let. 11:11cl o! h!a car eer he he.ti -::1. , t he Donrd ot .l\d mlrnlty nud ~favy 
~~~~~~~~~~ca~ 
~ Travel via the Natlonal Way. 
Jj THE CNLY UL CAX.\DI.\~ ROUTE DETWEH EASTEU 
~ AND WESTEltS C..L~AD.\, 
SJ l 'i"nln :\11. r, k .n In~ N h S)·dney nt 'i .10 n.m.· connects at 
\ \ Tl·uru with ~!nrltuni.: J.;xur s C<>r Quo!>cc nml )1ontrcnl, mnklng 
1:alckcst n11•l b~r conn!>:ti ns :it Quebec with TronacontlnentAl 
1r:.1u f()r Wlnnr:1t·i;. nnd )l 1.rcal • fast throUgb ?.· T. ll. 
Hi:ht truln for To ronto, ond ~ "Con ntnl Limited for tbo 
'.Vest. 
'f roln N,,. C lt•:l\'lng Xor th Sydney at 9. p.m. dnlly. except 
S."llltrdn;. eonucct11 lll T 111ro with Ocean Lim d tor !\lont~l. 
rf\nnl!rtln~ with \ :. 'r. n. l ntc:nnl!on11 I l.lmlt<'cl r Toronto and 
Clilcago nn•l with 1hrou 1r.h trnlns from 'l'C>l'('nto to tbe roclllc 
l.:t•asl. For rur:bcr 11:1rtlcu la r t1 :ippl)" to. 
•tantlY tbat. COl'll JrArUa&· UaeD s. ~er 
& .. olr 1'ltb (Red DlTldonl 
J. R. Cballcer 
fBlae ~l 
of ·unclaimed ~etters Reµiainining In G.P. 
. . 
c 
Dqif llnL ~. J'lower HllL 
u~r.rs. Wm.. Pleaaant St. 
I HanU. ~ J 1111et. I.o)ll1rchant Rd H1fJIOn, Jilr.J. ,...clward. J-1 - S\. I Hctrunnn, ?tfaurlcl• 
: llcm1t rldi;<', .Mbs ?>!. 
• Hines, llr:i. J .• Jluck• orth Sr. 
f.arbace, A •• S e w Gower SL l Hie.ks. ~l:t'I Gr3ce. 1r1nv1n·11 St 
C3JD.at, Mrs. E<lcar. C 0 O<'n'l D~ \ l iull.itt, Ml'" Jessie ' 
Jlrery. I :01J3r:() . ~ll:us 0. 1' . 
C:tblll, J\lllUI J."ann!~. Ncwl O\VD llond. • 
co.iic::, Hnr ry, c :o Ccn 'l Oolivory. l lolw<>: l :.tra. =•t:try, Allnnd.110 Rd. 
C':ir-ev.·, Mrs. S:i.rah, Xow c ower ::>t. llnri;ctt, l'lum:m. C'Q Cc.1'1 D<>lhcry. 
: llutcblnga. J:imcs, Mulloc.k St. C:t>ooamnn, J ohn, Q.lld l Yhll Hd. ,
1 Cux, lln. Vim., Duckworth St. 
<;olton. ~Jlss D .• Sout h Side 
Copolo~cr. Juhn J .• l..o:\fnr ch;Ul' Hd. 
Cur1ls, Ar.ir lah, Gow<>r S t. 
J) 
ooodr. )fr1. Jnrnt 11. Pllot'11 Jl lll. 
J)M IUr :\ln1. J;,, \'ork St. 
nwyc!r', Prod.. Nnglc"a Hill 
Dcl.'\n1ty. Mlcbo.ol. Clo Gt>n"I Delive ry. 
l)unn, F red. K. 
Dwye r, ) Ir.lo M .• Nc wlown R<1nd. 
lJ-ucimnrt h, Arthur, C.ibot St. 
E 
J·:u lc, l-~111:\::ior, Quldl \ ' ldl ltll. 
u r l t", l int. t, 
l :nrla. M~. Cllflnn. c:o O.P.o: 
r::wen. O. w., C:o C1..n·1 O.!l:very. 
l !berts. E. J. 
F 
Fa;an. llrs. ll4nna!l, :Sew Cu11"or St. 
Jl'alll, I'. 
""eet. Wm., Cook S t. 
t'!Upatrlc~ Mu. Mor1 
F!rn11. Mtn r.iari:ire t 1m ro1 
l"Hza;crald. Tbc.o: 'cc;ard) 
• 
I 
I :-Coll)". A., 'low~r St. 
Ke lly, John, C.;irtcr«1 ftlll 
, Kehoe. J ohn. Cl'Org::'a St. 
- Kelly. Snr:ib J. :\•I'S. 
I Hente;, M!ea .\nnlo, Qu!lcn'r, Roo.d 
K nli:ht. Miss A:lill<' CCl1rd) P IC!lSllnt 
SL 
J, 
I nt<>u r , ?lfadnmc \ . 
1,..:erow, Albert. (' o Ccn 'L )),)ltvcry. 
t..:iwl11. :tlu. Hc rbf?rt 
i.('(•, ~ta11tcr J oclt. 
" !.:Jrlhn ... :s, ~ti s. John, l c.:ir d) 
Me rcer. Wm. :l1rt .• Ocor i;e's St.. 
McrC'-r, l·0 lo r t nce l!. 
Mr r rlm3n, ·c ;iprle:i 
:Uc::.1111. M!H ~ll'n". /11lclAhl~ SL 
H p ra. A . l'enny111·c11 Road. 
!4.lntY. Hor bert 
Afaydrci:gc. Mn., lit Roso ATcnuo. 
Morrl11. l-:di:.u , Job St. 
j :.1o r; :m . M!'<!J 0 ., (card> _ l )forr!.•.-r: ll!.u llgt., BrilllbYUle. 
0 
Oalie, 1-~IYlc, Cocbr:ino. s:. 
Owens, J. E. 
O'Con:ior, I'. P. 
Oatrort, c ;o Gen·t t>et1·1cry 
r 
Pu!:~1:, Ttncbol, Sudi-.ury SL 
Paraond, J o h::. Quoeu11 S:I. 
Paraous, Mies Sus ie 
P~rsons, Miss M. K . 
r>ottcraon. R. M. 
Pan:o1ui. Col)~. C:?Ori;e, Ry1.1n J R:>w. 
Pt'17y, C. n .. li"rMbwator Jtd. 
Penn,-, Ocorgc F. :'lira .• CAbot St. 
Pcllv, i\!lss hflU')". Now Gower St. 
l>eucc. l\Uss Louis 
l'eot. o. !\. 
J'lorcy, l\flss O .• Go wor St. 
J>ynn, Ralph 
P1ercs, Oeorge, Darnel Roaa. 
I 
Power", ~llss H. 
Porter . Mrs., Oower St. E . 
Power, !411111 r.t. Lime St. 
Puddistcr, J .•• \llnnuulo Rd. 
t'urchn.se, :.11sa M., P11trlc1t St. 
n 
Ry11u. ~11u. c ;o Mrs. Gosa, Lo!otor-
chonl Rd. 
n--. llnn·cy, 42 r1owor mu. 
rtu11sell. l\Jra. Annn 
m.nw, Andrew. ! G - - St, 
Sb<ippord. :\lark, New Gower St. 
Steccl. Mias ~ G.. Sprlngdnle SL 
!:lroe:11on. P .• ~uth Side. 
Sllc!dnnd, ~lt1a Rcboccn. ~IUDdJ 
Pond Ro:id. 
Smith, Min i'l<>ra, Water St. WesL 
S•Mtl:cs. ltl!l'I D., Hamilton St. 
&.nwc, ;\lrJ . ~ftrtbn. 
Sclltt. MnJ. Tbos .• Gllbc rl St. 
I ~lucl:lcas, Wm. Su tton. Mrs Al. A. 
T 
T:lylor. M!'ll. J . /!,., ':nbot St. 
Tuyio r, Plc. Wnlte., C'p . O.P.O. 
1'b,&:ird, ~Us1 Rhqda. ~rlng!lnle SL 
Tilly, ltobort. C!o United C. C. 
Tlll'l) , Reboccn. Cartci;'a Hill. 
Touin. Mrs. ntcarhd, $ - -
Tobin. Bernard, P te.. Pllot'e lllll. 
Tu~kor. llr •. Nagle"11 Hill. 
Tulk, llrs. E. P'., Flower IUIL 
'ruckor. H •• Lons: P . Rn~l'. 
u 
. . 
l '.nh·orsAl Acenclct, Oko Bulldl::_c. 
" ' . \\"al1h. Tlmolh;,. QulOft llt. 
'V~ - Mar: tcn."d) 
warren. Samuel . ' ' 
Warran. Beatrice. l.oMarchant Rd. 
Walth, lira. J01epbJ11e, Mt. Scio. 
Walab, Mrs. MarUn, Nagle'• HIJI. 
WaddleJon, George 
Walab. U... Thoe., "°8c Po~ lld. 
Webbor , Min 0 ., Newtown lld. P.jnn. flcrbcrt F. ! Hcndoll, l\1r8. R., F ranJcl)·n ATfDUe. Wells, :\!Jae E., New Oower BL 
I Uyan. J . E. White. John J .. c :o Oen'l DellnrJ. U,yan. A'nlcl" ~f .. Ple:aaant SL WU.1011. Leo, Oower St. l!ynn. !\lrs. John ' White, 11i.f Joaft (card), HullCblqn 
11w1d, Artbur L.. PenDJWell Roaa - Street. ~ · · j ll~d)'1 Mlchool. Nqlo'1 HtlL • · • 
J:lco, Mrs. Jeulo, CM:hraao St. Wlltloa. Jim~ ~ J>llC'll.-oc'.b 




ig Reduction i e1 :~J111 ..;;::::: 




== (~lonlrcnl St:1:-) In ·. k w M t l!c , ·:iryln'.t nc~.>unu 01 · '#.
Prt~'.$$ CALL1':RY. UCHt'l<l or C'o111 l ll<' uns l:i or migotlut!on ll um~· bo ; :~~: 
• i. 1)ttn1-::1. Ont.. :\Jnr ch H .--Th,.r • n.l~unhl l hnt the Co n.aer vnth·e1<- 11,•:-· ' 
tr<! ~li;rui yestentny tl111L the de t>i.11: b:\ps :\i .r. B:uter this o.fle:-noon- 'l\:IU · _=_:_:_=-~--~--=-==--= lt~.: .\duross 11 ;us dr:igglng to tb\l tnl:c nd,•nntnge o f the contrn.st. 
nt 1•r N llnpsc but It took or. o ~O C:RE.\T ~lt!~,\('.f. 
. '!! .pun nt 111cbt nml this 1110 :-u· l.tr. Creror'a nttltu1le scn~rnlly It' 
·• Jt J., 11nc1:rualn just when It w:i; o:il}· '1h:11 w:1s c:i.:pccto!1I, but IL I~ n:· j 
pnc!U.!l'. ~Ir Lomcr Ooulu may 11os ~rent mtnnc..i to th~ Oover n.ncnt , 
ly t'fl aJ;. :ls be l.s r:ithe r :in:d:;iun While ther e Is a c lenr notn o r tnt'nWI 1 g ~ 
l'nt rn nbbr e1· ta;c lbe dlscui.:llol• p~1rly's nttltude will he con t ingent 
th:lt 'lhe csllmt!tcs l'nn lie U1:1hi:l 11j\On Ila 1'le"; or the vnllcy ot i t . 
~ u'>t'f• np spccdll~·. Govor n:ncnt. no r :ic:: ot dltll•!!tcr 
Tb., Cisi.-:il yeur e nds I WO WllCk • IOOr.tll U'J) ln tho olrln:;. 
:?m •< morrow a n il mone-y musL li.. In vlow- of 1vhnt h:u1 Just. hr p;>cntd I 
I!. '1"10 Uo"crn~nt " Ill ncPd IC In :11nnltoba . wbur2. t he ~t\rrls Ot1\"· 
·•k 1 1 a 1Jroponlon of o il tho '!Sll• er.lmcnl b:is horn defcnted. lhor~ mn>• I 
i 'l w!thout . p r PJudlcc LO tho rl~lu Ile cu rlcsitr aa to the pos!ll bllllv or n 
: 1lh1·us!lfng ea ch 11001 In dctnH. l e like r ccurr&nce hor:!. conJ1ldcrl~g 1~.. ===-=--=_:::::=.:._-_-=-= ~!>:> 1·1on 11loy p1 owstod ngnlns l the I fnct tbnl the Qonrnmcnt Its ddic:!ent 
1 m l:il ' 'Ole syste m, lluL thr- r<? Ii! nn In \;'Orl:lng in.Uorll) . i:'\umerou . 
cu"'• for It thl• t ime In tho clr1•unt·1 tWuits .:iui;~tJlta tha t such on e:n· I 
wice! " hll'h h.i.ve neccealt.ntcll Olt- 1 barr,utsntcnt. ll \>vcr It :irl11c, 111 mQs~ - -
. , m bty of Par l1:1111.:-nt nt a dnt~ v e ry r <?mote. Wl111tevcr tho J)OlGntlal gul1 ~ ~ 
r t.'t, cnll or th\! fiscal year. Herc· bet ween the Oove rnmont nnd· the PtO- j~ ~ 
fr 11r -'l:ons will bt'i;h1 In t ho fnll Kl'CSlfl \'CS, ll lo much n:irrower tbnll , = 
iclJ ~·'II ·J:i\ e plcnt>· o r t ime tor th~ I b;:twcen Pr.Jp;r e111:1lvl!ll and' Con!ltnn· E'i 
:i!N rt •.uppl>'. l:em by lteru w llh· lh·ec. .1':sp~cia11Jr 111 lhl.J no In rci;ur.\ l j 
r<>Srurce to Urn proportlon:il me1!1· 110, \?luu l!I tho u •nnno:i ns:sumpllo·, ~ 
:ia to the Ot>\"crnn1enta' flacal paUey. 
fU)I~ UOrl~ SPEECH. On the mllwar policy they wlll nee.l 
apexb from Slr Lomer will l • lo be wiarr. 
TIMt ft.Uacnlabed lfAt(tltio There ..-. 1111411aU~I• pa~F. 
... F. , ('ll i*on. ~ ~ 
11 '* ~ iJil,t. - ... ~. 
to t'ie Add.._ woald be pre· 
hy :!Ms eouonau, .. and an.r 
Pr ~re.111!Y:t attitude a nphdne.: 
Ir llr. <':-~rar ycrrterd:IJ' .c:n't:.lln!;• 
._ t 1'1 <ome from them. 
1t 111, srR1•ru!lv.s 
Tiie l'lll tlmales 11ro about ttady nn1 
aar l;i: 1.1;,tcd tO<tz.y. it ill prob:ib1e 
·~• t:~y \'.'HI conlllln a<>mc e urpr l'CI! 
S.'ii.t:r.ll:il reductions '" tho expcn 
*tur:s ot s~,·ernl d ep.irtme nt.s "I re 
ltld:tlc L ~o member ot the Oov- I 
tr:::ler.t Yfnture11 nn ex:ic t opin ion ol.' 
Iii tc1.1p:iri\lns ";th llaat year's c11t:1 . 
llatea. l1ut r he red uction will r u n In • 
"lll!!l!on_,. The Lll.lert1l1 so tar ur-
U:aotuti?ly r:itl•fled. with t.he pro· 
~ m:ide. notwllhttnndlnir the f tlr! ~l thl!y have M cloar mnJorlt;• In 
~ llou.(!. \ 
Tbe llnl;- note which 11113 jaTtcQ o:i ~ was contnlucd in tho spcl."Cil o: 
llo:i.. l lr. Cr <·rnr yeatcrd:iy. H rclnto) 
to the apprn:ic:h:?;; m:ido t o him w 
~n th~ C:iblne t u.ndor Hon. l ;r. 
llf. The Proroler 11ol.)'11 the pro-
~d f~lou w :ia h::a:i<I on tho unrl~r· 
:aJ!alng that :i.ny who CAme In would 
":.:' :u Lthoral11, while Mr. Crom 1 
A VARIETY IN ENGLISH, A~IERICAN, AND LOCAL MANUFACTURE 
BEEN SERN FOR l\!ANY SEASONS. BVERY SUIT REMARKED. RF.DUCTIONS BEING THE ORDER OF 
THE DAY. YOU WII .. L FIND THAT S~IT 'VHICH YOU HAVE BEEN LONGfflG FOR ATA PRICE WHICH 
.- . \\'ILL SURPRIRE EVERYONE. II . 
How Can We Do I Come in and See For Yours~ll! 
Local Sui I ' 
Mixed Grey Tweed, plain Back, short pants (3 pi 
Regular ~~0.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Dark Green Tweed. Regular $27.00. Now 
Navy Blue Serge, long pants. Reg. $24.00. Now 
Dark Stript" Tweed. Reg. $24.00. Now . . . . . .1 •• 
Dark Stripe Tweed, short pants. Reg. $19.00. Ne>w 
Dark Stripe Tweed. Reg. $21.00. Now . . . . 
. $20.35 
17.60 
. . 14.00 
. . IJ1.60 
Navy Blue Serge. Reg. $20.00. Now . . ~ . . . 
Dark Stripe Tweed, Norfolk style (2 pieces). · 
Mixc~e~~!t~~5¥:w:;,wPf~ch. B~ck·. L~~g Cuff B~~~~. 
Reg. $.32.00. Now 
• f . 
English Suits 
B·rown Tweed, Plain Back, $j1ort Pants (3 pjcccs) . 
Regular $22.70. Now . . . .... ...... .. .. )H3.60 
I 
Dark Grey Tweed. Regular $23.00. Now .... .. 13.60 
Grey Diagonal Tweed. Reg. $22.00. Now . . . . l .. 12.SO 
Light Brown Herring Bone Tweed (Norfolk Style) . 




.IN EVERY POPULAR 
SHAPE AND SI-I ADE 
AND AT THE EXTRAOR· 




M1 cd Tweed Plain Back, Short Pa:1ts (2 pieces). 
Regular $20.CO. Now . .. . . ..... .. . ... .. $12.00 
Dar Mixed Tweed, plain back, short pants, patch pock~ts 
pieces). Reg. $23.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . s;1 :J.60 
Fancy 1ixed Tweed, Plain Back, short pants, belted all 
rol nd. Reg. $JS.GO. Now .. . .. . ... . ... . $9.60 
.Mixed · ~vecd, Plain Back, belted all round, long pant 
.(.3 p ~ccs). Reg. $32.00. Now . . .... .. .. $20.-00 
Ti·es 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, Sl J~)HN'S. NEWFOUNDl.ANI>.. MARCH 
" 
Latest Sealino News LOCAL ITEMS , ... : :•: :. .:•;:::: : L<'AH"I Tac11da1- Tbe s. s. Pleb)' I $50 :;::: . : :::.::::: :: . . Use This Coupon leaves Halifax on Tucaday next for 
~Tt: .Dit:RS ~OW 111:.\UI~(; FOlt thl" port with general curgo. roTrO~·s P.\TfU. j ---o--
Rtad1 lo Sal&-S. S. Watcbtul la 
:'\leaan~e• r('(;elvctl from tht' senlln;, re:idy to anll for the North a• tar 81 
•,·•ll l:i'lt nl!tht nn<I 1bl11 morning ln<ll· Wesleyville. I 
<-:itc thot mo'lt of the !lhlp11 ur11 no' I _ 
h.:.1dlng tor where they hell(IYC Cur ·1' ~s ll<tur<o lfuta-Thc ru>u llnd nrrl~- 1 
um s fllilC h l .> ~. The opinion ln t•f nl 111\llfax •7 o"ctoek thJa morning ~vme c"r.!lel la that t hl• will not bo l .,fter u 4S bourt1 run. ~------------............... _..._. ....... ~r-----·· ... ------~·-------------... ~ ........... 
PO easy to locnto :is at tlrat appeared. I -o--
Tbe Seal reported lu t night weath- I Rrathed r.nnd Ranll.- The achoon· 
fr fOl!lrl ond nothlnic done. She was t'r Lnvernn. w ith general t':lrit0 rrom 
then trying to cet t.> CottA>n'a patch. I Doston. hns nrrlved at Onind Ban?c. 1 
.\ message from the Viking sars : I I 
~~r;itc !'beet tee. dltacu~l to gel lbrn . rnni~nir Prom w. 1.-T!lo schr. I 
• • 01 i1ln;: new lo repor t. Over thl' Top 111 now on the 'l\'ll)" to , 
.. \fcs1111gt'l4 this morning !from t h<! th111 port from Bn.rll:\11011 with n C"al'Jl:O I 
Xeptlmt' report l<'c Ugbl and no pro · vf mot:1s1<~:J. hnving l~fl yesterJnr . 
;.ro!l<t nllldt. ---4l-
A =iennge to the Rold ~ft<I . Co. from j 1111, l.iO i111-..-The Carl s. 11:1" I 
1
•
10 ,:igont\ 1"1' 11°~111 lhc •hi~ GO mlle" l' ,irrlvcd nt Coultols from the n o111 
t·•u11 ,,. DC'nO\"llll:l. She bu i,500 senh hh'lche fl11hlnr." i;roun<ls h:illlni:; for ' 
• n boor<! nnd Is mokln~ cu t for Cot· 4 r.\I 11. C tlil 1 I h \" ~a Q •• o lO " 1. j I J 11"3 p:tl< . \ cmther roi:~,. wlt'1 - o- . 0 
I 1."" 'Y Ir" O• I· C!" mt'l'l'"l~N re•·. ln'll .- 111 (" ,1 1 T" 1 ' 
.. ,·ere 311 foll \\"I: I • :i nr;: llCC't" ('t • - .JO P MP.'l'l"C 
I:. 1llln-; of tb,• S. S. Wyncoto fl'Olt\ •1 ROWIUXG RHOS. G111;1gow for tbh port hnt1 betn can· 
Terra ~on:-(Thursday p. m.)- l'('lkd. tbe a:1;p golnr; to n :iston dlr ()('t .. , I 
Jlnu ted 1.500 on bo::trd to·dny. Hope _,,___ 
to tlo better work to-morrow. Post- :.::II'•·· O::n:l'rd. In tht' 11 .~t or con· i 
tlon stlll unrhnnged except ortllnnry tril1111or .. tn 1!w S t. \"lucent 1h• r nul : 
J certify that this loaf is baked b 
which) from WJNDSOR .. PATE 
' Name ... . ..•....••.••••••.• 
- - • I 
drlCt. Pense Cog nH dnr. 1 SoclrlY th<? nnm~~ or :\lr1. L. Gearin ' ••• ~le:-(ThuNdnf p. m. - Xot anti ~;11. l•ctl!l•dy who g:in1 five dol· I==:::;=.;:;=. 
tlolng nnnhlng 10-d.ny. Unable to 1et lar 1 \:3ch . were onlltlM. I 
t hrough lc:e. I . -0 - Tl 
Rani:er- (Thnr-.d:ir p. m.)-Ap- l.c.1H' l·nr 'lonlrC':1l:- ;\fr. .John I ~ 
proxlmnte po~lllon from Cotlon"11 Jiu• n. a M 11:r,.a l cable man. w!l•J V: 
patch, 40 miles . :'\lnkln;: fai r proi;reits . h:ts bt("ll In X~wfou:i•llal1<1 for llOllll' ! 
e:i11w:ird nll dar. Picking up scntter- wNk" p:i11t c , :1 \'lslt 10 bl11 mother I 
rd 11enl11. On bonr1l nn<I 111owt>cl 3.000. In ~ .rbon~:.~. •~:1H'.1 b)' the S1hl:i I. l 
' "lktni::- (Thu l"Qrlnr 11, t•m.) - Ow- 11>-c11y w:-o.iL.! ~o the Qnr.bcc city. i 
ln,g .to line.\ to Port :iux A:i1Q11r011 be· , • . • • 
Ing out or nrder. neither the R. x 1 nl t.:i('k ·Tiie s. s. :i1 1111l~•l.i" 11 • Mrs. 
C'ompnll)" or Dowrln~ Dl"'I. hntl :I.ft)" '· bk h I {I t.t·rt: <".n Wl•1J·Ml'.lay fu1 
co:il, wood, gas. or electric (mark 
T flour purchased from 
roe1114ge from the \"ikinA Inst l)lt;hL St J <thn nnd Nl:tch1:1l 0~ f:lr 3.>I Cuiv• : area l Women ~ I Ttnc~. , ,3, obllg<?d 10 Nl rc:il owing tn 1 ., 
JOI\ llHOS. & rO. tee ermdltlnnc; :11111 hnrhour.tl :it Ba 1 •1 • • • 1'11111 U.. eGmna XC'JllDnl' : - Kllled ltlO lO·dlly. lln\'e nun ye t rtl:t)'. I '\\ o>mcn s s~ITrage in ~II rnr~s of the world, and how it bu gror.t, '4~PIWll I.lie ....... vt;Wiioha~ on[)Dl~)IQiQiliiJl.~ 
on bo:lrtl nnd lllOWe<I down 10.000. -::-0- furmcJ rhc top:c or lhc hr.e i1.·c1urc by Mn. Trounson in Me1hot1:n alliamtrabb mattera tbat ... ap I • 
Stenrtm l In 1llrl'cllon or r otLon·s Si,fo C:ol ( l<'ir. Th«• s s. Sf:: ) C ,liege H:ill ln"t r. i1•l:1 to :t r acked audieu~c C>f fV>th se:iccs. Som.: i)f ~ .. ,. public: c.-o .. lderatlcna tbtre IS lb•' JJoanl Ulat lilt S:: ~atl:i;li1~ 
r:i•!!\ nothln,; to be st-en. . ro~ltlon ·wl ll'b 1c·1 h rl! Wd n 111by mnrnln ~ 1 •hc rcsul.t:; o f 1~iving \\\1m rn r c lit;cal r ights were told graphically ..-.mu's •lewpolnt. and cn:1 womo:1 ~ tbe •rjoda7 •Di • M 
30 sqJle.-:> ~- by ~;. or r ove Uon:ivtstn. ror tho :.r_.:1.1cr m ne:111, 1m•.,~1 Cnr 1 l y the lec t urc r ( Illa expraa llf I n:n or mll' 1natber M ~ 
ThtUi1:- Klllcd :ind p:1nne<1 10.aay ltn1·l! ut :? p.m. o"l lhl' snmt• dn~· . ::n I 
1
. . ·. - · . I At tbe n:a: laaloa of ber addreaa Illa crade~lndlc ·~ Ud 1f tlao • 
co . On bonrtl nncl !ltowed l :!.OOO. it I h.!ll( v.:.<l i;ol r lenr of th~ Ire. An Ill !ercstinr, ~re file~ to her s :ory-was the message she brou&a : ~lr.J. Trounsoa lnYlted and wu uked cbannel to bo kept opaa b1 • 




- - o-- •o the wom : n of Newfoundland from the International Women's 1tue11tlon1. ~,.._ A.O. 0011tnr. chair· r te:uner co _Ins In or oat onCG Cl'f a 
can t:o aeen I 11:-11.r."< ~ n·ni:• - 1'he :1<'11 t rl'. !ni;. S u ffrage Alli:ince, or \1:hich !:he was secretary in Engl11nd and delegate 1•111n or tho meet'ni. Mra. Hector Me- twice a wdeJ' abe woul4 llAn ~ f\dfoa~llllf~~lr,l!I J\S. u1rnn LTn. I of th•• C"an:i..\IJn S:ip11 r from Jhlln1..' 1' to the P:tr· Ame rican confe rence shortly to be held in America. ~eoll and 1'.'ra· C'. H. Hutton i poko co mon d\!(lculty In lallles • w11c·1 t:.e ap 
r.r . :inn"unc.·:l ror ;\l:urh 3;Jth nn • '"Th \'(' . All" d . . ,. r r a rtw minutH . Tb• meetln« meet· ahe wo:i r•lY than abe 1ould .n tbo Datcicl· iil 
m a na:- Tbe s~lp reported ns be· I ,\prll 1 llh :11ul .! ~n I. The s!Jlp wilt . e •• omens aancc sen . you very, ve? warm greetings, :\11 elated wttb warm npplnuae \o the montbJI of July or:. Auaut. And now, : lafa 1ra .. ii 
lni; iO miles SF •. or Cupe nonn,·111tn thui i:o on the S;. l."l w~cnr,• " -'"' le, "!ltd s he, :md hearty congratulnttons upon the f1gf1t you are waging :pdy tocturor. '~Ir. J~ltor, tho only tblas to bo ~ 
1 
· --, 
yut~rtln)' mornlm:. Condltlon11 nrol N i 1 ' "' tlu • 111 1, a •:,• Xont r . nl for t hl 1 I lor wome n':; rig hts in Newfoundland. We have watched your fight '' i:~d 11 thnt llr. I.:iurence Rollch: ma 
ua ~ el unro.vournb. te. ror sentlln~ na- , 1,0 ;! i :i :.!;:).· lit ~i. .,,,. , th srmi~:ith y, and :he Alliance intends to stand h\' )'OU ond s:e you r•6Ac4 .. •-a/ or ye ancient btstorlc town did nct 1 !'ZS.JI lilstance to the d~:auled • ten.mer. I . . · 5•v •• -.V · I IAI 1 In 1• bA p- Jr.c -..,..-+,-~;..;.!~!!Ii 
- -o-- :111 u ur.t:I ) O U shall ha\'C achieved your objective.'' 1 1 • r r n J)l!r llJ!CC .. ra " ~ ... • 
REID :\FLD. ro. . 1:0 , Uoin'? , _fC'! l.:--Thl.' ~·011111: l:iJ r,. ~otoble ~Pt"Altr. 1 •·•1 D}". Run1!11. llollan<I, Sonny. ke L• alul'fl• wben tbe Argyle • :alletl. I 
Rll1'0U1- Xo repOrl since Salur- .'·'-""''!)' ,, :.o w1111 lnlur<'fl while µl:iY· 31rs. Troun11: 11 la a well known wrl~- I.ind. Poland. L!tbtua"n. Etboa~ t'k j TRl'E llLl' F.. 
duy night, :Mnrch 18th, 1-w: nt•Jr tie 5:1tr .• Thc.11re \\'l'<ln .·Stta:·. ! 1 r In l::ni:t:incl, ('Onlrlbutl~ Tolum·n· r:.nt;i. Chzecho·SloTokla, C'r lmea. t:nlt· - Arr: ntla, :.\tnrcb lG. 19:!:!. 
:J n :-w clo!n~ wc:I 1.1 tht' ltllllp t:1.l. ·Thc ou11Jy to newapapers ofl women's iub- t-d s uue:i. ('a n:ido. Drllhtll F.aat Afrlc.'. A Berlu or vny latoro1tln1t oltt.. •· f 
T .__ p•r I Ae-1:~1i ··~nmln:1t!or. n· te~c!n>· <lbl·I llld :l , ~t rta and · 'l\'"rlUng books.. Sbe Ii a : ;:>ut l~c~n Hhodosla. Xt'•· Zco!and, Ans· lrlcat lecture• has been arranged l __ .., 
.... r I 'B 4 ... •m•t11rl'•t 11rm. It '111·111 "'ntr be a n:n: - : 11rofe1110r c.r e00nomlM1 Lnd l )lO.Jh ll:tl':i, ,:ir l9 or lndla, 11 .mbay, Uurmo. nnrJt r lhl' Dlll'J>ll'.'11 or t he n~11' P.IC'l:'· l pm>~l\N 'I. 
• 
.#. to" .... • r~ ~er ot a rew wcckl •'!on bO wl•l teftral lancaasu. Durlas thew .,. .\Ulltrlll. Clc:nm11rlt. sw~dl'n. r-·tnl;and trlcal EnglneerlDg collect'. TbtH r.d.'6.l\I J\L 
. ••• • r•n•v l1" able le set around apln. I Silt 1raa chief welfare 1uperlntendent end others. The countries that hnvo ltcturu wlll be ll'llD by the teclmlc· 
9f die a"d thputment ID Great Brit- n'>t eot woman 1uttra10 are mollb al 1peclall1ll of lhla city, and will 
; ; ala, I_... after ICllllt 10.000 stria bl l.:itln couqtrlH 1ucb u Franre. Spain, coYer all pbaffl of 1tlectrlcal ea&la• We are 1lad to learn that Mr. Wm. 
D~i..':~~!111!1111111&1. I i'ortt:;;:al, Hair. t110 South Am-!r lc:nn eerln1 from electric ll1bt1n1 ' an!! Co11tn1-.rood Is nry much tletter te> ~en'a mcmnneat· 11 «r0wln1 .- , untrlt11. etr ."' powtr dletrlbutlon up to tons di•- day. Hl1 tobuat conetltutlon I• •Tl· 
~ hi lm9011Ance.· dttlar.-.1 HAlC' J:x:rn.-h<' Rllrbl"· lbneo telephony. _ denlly tellla« la bla favor. I 
tfi!Nl..O•. "ID all parts of th(' 1 L' 1 1 h Tbe second lecture. wblcb la -• n ... ni: " II' wflmt a a\"e Ttry ex I,!.~ fa a llTe laaue •. ancl • . 
11 
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